[Serum uric acid as a prognostic parameter in prenatal monitoring of gestoses].
A correlation between gestosis and increase of serum uric acid level has been known for a longtime. From the 6th month of pregnancy we found significantly increased values in all hypertensive pregnant women. In the 7th and 8th month of pregnancy there was a high significant deviation in gestoses second degree (classification of the organisation gestosis). In the two last months of pregnancy all gestoses deviated high significantly from the uric acid level in serum of the normal collective. There is a correlation between pathologically increased mean uric acid values in the 9th and 10th lunar month and increased systolic and diastolic blood pressure values. The uric acid level in pregnant women with gestosis, whose illness or its consequences led to cesarean section, is significantly higher than in patients with normal delivery. In accordance with literature we could not find a limit above the fetus dies. In our opinion determination of plasma uric acid in late pregnant hypertensive women is one additional parameter calculating both maternal prognosis and fetal risk.